OVERHEAD AUDIO KIT
P/N 2879459

Application
RZR XP 1000

Before you begin, read these instructions twice and check to be sure all parts and tools are accounted for. Please retain these installation instructions for future reference and parts ordering information.

IMPORTANT: This kit may require purchase of Bus Bar Harness Kit (PN 2879862). Overhead Audio Kit (PN 2879459) works only for radio. Deluxe Harness Kit (PN 2879865) includes harness-accessory, ROPS (PN 2412611) and harness-accessory, DASH (PN 2412612). It works for the radio and two overhead light bars.

Kit Contents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harness-Accessory, ROPS</td>
<td>2412569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harness-Accessory, DASH</td>
<td>2412610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lower Mount</td>
<td>5138931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Screw-TXBH, M8x1.25x25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Upper Mount</td>
<td>5138932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Overhead Main Pod-Audio</td>
<td>5450742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructions</td>
<td>9924749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item marked (*) are included in Hardware Kit PN 2205179.
IMPORTANT: Your Polaris RZR XP 1000 OVERHEAD AUDIO is exclusively designed for your vehicle. Please read the installation instructions thoroughly before beginning. Installation is easier if the vehicle is clean and free of debris. For your safety, and to ensure a satisfactory installation, perform all installation steps correctly in the sequence shown. Before you begin, thoroughly review the instructions. Ensure that you have all the required tools and the skills necessary to complete this installation.

APPROXIMATE ASSEMBLY TIME: 30-45 minutes

Tools Required:
- Safety Glasses
- Standard and Metric Wrench Set
- Torx Driver Set
- 1/4” Drill Bit

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Place the vehicle in “PARK” and turn the key to “OFF” position. Remove the key from the vehicle. Remove driver seat. Disconnect black negative battery cable from battery. Disconnect red positive cable from battery. Figure 1.

2. Twist the two knobs and remove the centre hood by pulling it up. Figure 2.
3. Remove the upper trim by removing four screws. Figure 3.

4. Route the harness accessory, ROPS (PN 2412569) through the hole in upper part of right hand ROPS-tube, so that other end of cable comes out from coupler welded to tube. Figure 4.

5. Route the end 2 of harness accessory, ROPS (PN 2412569) coming out of coupler through the slot provided in right hand lower front fender. Figure 4.
6. Push the harness accessory, DASH (PN 2412610) in main firewall at position 1. Figure 5.

**NOTE:** If the factory cut hole is not available, drill a new hole using a 1/4” drill bit.

7. Connect end 2 of harness accessory, ROPS (PN 2412569) to end A of harness accessory, DASH (PN 2412610). Figure 6.

**NOTE:** The lengths of each ends of both the harness are different to prevent wrong connection.

8. Connect end B of cable (PN 2412610) having orange, brown and red wires to the bus bar terminals. Figure 7.
9. Attach main overhead pod-audio (PN 5450742) to the ROPS by using eight T40 Torx screws. Figure 8.

10. Connect the audio connector fitted at the end 1 of harness cable (PN 2412569) to the overhead pod-audio (PN 5450742). Figure 9.
11. Re-connect the negative and positive battery connections.
12. Reattach the center hood, seat and upper trim removed in Step 3, Step 2 and Step 1 respectively.